Important Dates

Nov. 2, 8, 15, 2017—Teacher Workshops - check website for location and times

February 1, 2018—State Contest registration opens

March 16, 2018—NHD judge registration closes

March 16, 2018—State Contest registration closes

March 26, 2018—All papers MUST be emailed to state coordinator

March 26, 2018—All websites will be locked and will not have access

April 4, 2018—All documentaries must be uploaded and sent to state coordinator

April 7, 2018—State Contest at the University of Maine

April 30, 2018—Deadline to notify intent to attend national contest

June 10-14, 2018—National Contest—University of Maryland in College Park

What is National History Day?

NHD promotes the learning of history by teenagers throughout the nation. Each year students present their independent historical research in the form of papers, exhibits, performances, web sites and documentaries juried by history professionals at state and national competitions.

For More Information About NHD in Maine Visit:

www.facebook.com/MaineNationalHistoryDay

@NHDinMaine

PineTreeNHD on Instagram

www.umaine.edu/history/national-history-day/